Jordan J. Richards
July 30, 1993 - November 4, 2019

Jordan Jontae Richards son of Monica Lane Brown and Jerome Richards was born on
July 30, 1993 in Baltimore, Maryland. Jordan suddenly departed this life on November 4,
2019.
Jordan received his high school diploma from Renaissance Academy in 2012. Jordan held
various jobs throughout his life, (the post office, Comcast, Walmart, Home Depot, etc.) and
was most recently employed with WestRock a major manufacturer. Oh he was going to
keep a job! Jordan was a loving son, grandson, brother, nephew, uncle, cousin and friend.
Jordan loved kids especially his nieces and nephew whom he loved to make laugh. Just
as quickly as he was loving on the kids, he loved cars. If it had wheels you could be sure
to catch him working on it. Jordan went from working on bikes to working on cars and he
had plenty of both.
Jordan was known for his smile and laugh. He was known for being the class clown. A
teacher once said that Jordan laughed so hard that she could see his lungs. Like really
Jordan did you have to laugh THAT hard? But that was just how Jordan was. He loved to
laugh! Jordan was a kid at heart who had jokes for days.
Jordan impacted the lives of many. But his closest friends were his father, sister Tee and
brother Earl. Don't be mistaken, he loved his mother, but he shared an unbreakable bond
with those other three that can never be broken. Rome, Tee and Earl were his "hittas" , his
protectors and his secret keepers. Jordan was an incredible person who was loved by all
who encountered him. He had the type of personality that brought a smile to everyone's
face. Jordan used jokes and laughter to bring people together and keep spirits high. He
enjoyed being with his family and friends and was always just a phone call away for
anyone he loved. If you needed Jordan, he was going to show up no matter what. Jordan
be missed dearly and the world will never see the total potential that he had.
Jordan was proceeded in death by his grandmother Sheila Smith who affectionately called
him her "Main Boy". He leavers to cherish his memory: mother Monica Lane Brown, father

Jerome Richards, step father Roland Brown; two sisters Tierra and Jada, stepsister
Brittnee; three brothers Earl, Jawan and Little Rommie two stepbrothers Roland Jr. and
Davon; two grandmothers Marguerite Bailey and Gwen Richards; grandfather Jerome
Richards; two nieces Tyla and Taila; one nephew Earl III whom he called "Dooda"; two
aunts Shanna and Kim; three uncles Rick, Kevin and Brick; godmother Towander, two
godsisters Aurielle and Shawneka and two godbrothers Cornell and Stephen and a host of
cousins, other relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

My name is Mr. Chris Walter, I am a Citizen of Qatar. Have you been looking for a
loan? Do you need an urgent personal loan or business loan? Contact Jim Clark
Quick loan Officer he helped me with a loan of $52,000 some days ago after being
scammed of $2,800 from a woman claiming to be a loan lender but I thank God
today that I got my loan worth $52,000. Feel free to contact the company for a
genuine financial service. Email: (J I M C L A R K . Q U I C K L O A N @ G M A I L .
C O M) Call/Text Contact Number +1 802-444-1918

Chris Walter - August 11, 2020 at 11:03 AM

“

To raise your credit score to 800 excellent plus and fix any kind of credit issue, I will
advise you to get in touch with BOM VIRUS. He helped me remove the negatives on
my credit report and raised my credit to 821 golden score within 86 hrs. He also
cleared my credit card and loan debts within a few weeks, He is real and affordable.
Contact details [B O M V I R U S 0 @ G M A I L . C O M OR +1 802-444-1918]

Foster Mays - August 10, 2020 at 10:16 AM

“

I was able to remove eviction from my credit report with the help of CREDIT
SPECIALIST the credit expert, He is the best at the moment. He helped me increase
my credit score from 425 to 831 golden score and He helped me remove eviction
from my credit report within 72 hours. He also helped my pay off my credit card debts
within few weeks, He’s the best among all. His service is secured, fast with
affordable price, Contact details C R E D I T S P E C I A L I S T 4 @ G M A I L . C O
M, Or +1 201-972-5263

Gary Sturgis - July 20, 2020 at 10:22 AM

“

I have to get in touch with B O M V I R U S @ R E P A I R M A N . C O M, to assist
me and he helped me to increase my credit score to 813 and also helped me to get
approve my first chase auto loan after he removed the eviction and bad collections
off my credit report. You can also text him Via: +1 201-972-5263. and get your credit
problems solved

Bryan Albert - July 17, 2020 at 05:02 PM

“

Are you searching for a HACKER for HIRE? The solution to all hacking jobs is right
here. Are you looking for 100% services in terms of CREDIT SCORE increase,
GRADES CHANGE, EMAIL, FB, GMAIL HACK, ACCESS TO YOUR PARTNER'S
INFO or wiping CRIMINAL RECORDS? Go ahead & contact S W I F T C R E D I T R
E P A I R 26 @ G M A I L . C O M Or +1 201-972-5263. for all jobs and efficient
delivery of services is guaranteed

Phil Sean - July 16, 2020 at 05:08 PM

“

If you need a hacker to help you boost up your credit score on your credit report to
800 excellent plus and Help you delete all negative collections items on your credit
report within 72 hours without traces, I will advise you all to get in touch with Trojan
the cyber guru. His service are fast, secured and reliable without stress, Contact him
via: T R O J A N @ W R I T E M E . C O M , Or +1 201-972-5263

Albert Thomas - June 02, 2020 at 07:47 AM

“

A low credit score will show that it is risky to give you a loan because you have a
history of not paying on time. With a good credit score, you can provide your family
with a loving home, a safe and reliable vehicle, and conveniently take out lowerinterest loans when needed. So if you need a good credit score, kindly contact (T R
O J A N @ W R I T E M E . C O M , Or +1 201-972-5263 ) He raised my score to 800
and cleaned up my criminal records.

Stanley Otto - May 25, 2020 at 09:15 AM

“

Are you in any financial crisis and need a Loan? Do you have a business plan and
therefore need a loan? Are you in debts and need a personal loan to pay back? Here
is an opportunity for you. Jim Clark offers all kinds of loan with a 3% interest rate and
a good repayment plan. I got a loan of $10,000 from them last month for a successful
funeral of my late dad. Reach out to them for any form of loan and they will be more
than willing to process a loan to you ASAP. Email: J I M C L A R K . Q U I C K L O A
N @ G M A I L . C O M Or +1 201-972-5263

Andrew Steve - May 25, 2020 at 07:55 AM

“

I was all in debt and was confused about what to do with my life until i found Credit
Specialist on Quora forum. He helped me increase my credit score to 820 excellent
standard, He also helped me delete my hard inquiries, evictions and criminal records
within 72 hours. He helped clear my credit cards, accounts debts and make money
available once again. Contact: C R E D I T S P E C I A L I S T 4 @ G M A I L . C O
M, Or +1 (903) 213 5023.

Chris Walter - May 23, 2020 at 06:16 PM

“

Even though spying or hacking someone's phone might be illegal, the situation
surrounding my marriage warranted it. However, despite several attempts, getting a
reliable hacker proved to be a herculean task till I was introduced to
CYBERDEMONHACKER432 AT GMAIL DOT COM. In fact, I have been scammed
many times in my attempts to hire a professional hacker. Here is the problem, I
suspect my husband is seeing other ladies. Most of the hackers I contacted collected
my money and I never heard from them. I decided to try for one last time before I
finally give up. Well, it paid off, the hacker cloned his phone. Now I can see
everything he does in real time. Feel free to contact CYBERDEMONHACKER432 AT
GMAIL DOT COM for your professional hacking services.

David Plunkett - May 20, 2020 at 04:51 PM

“

HELLO ThERE, i'm leaving this post here to keep my word in recommending this
prompt and reliable hacker, QUADHACKED @ GMAIL. COM, also for people
seeking legit hackers online, i was ripped twice before i contacted this ethical
hacker. I always suspected my ex wife was up to something , as soon as i started
experiencing financial setbacks my ex wife turned very cold in the house and used to
stay out late , left the kids and won't even care, always lying . once i stopped by her
job before calling her she said she was there but she wasn't, i knew something was
going on .then amy colleague at work introduced me to QUADHACKED @ GMAIL.
COM . This hacker assisted me in spying on my ex's phone without any traces , i
was so amazed when i saw all that my wife has been up to. So many deleted
messages and unclad media files exchange with the persons she was cheating with,
so many emails and deleted whatsapp messages were all downloaded on the mirror
device i was spying her from. i could access her call logs, whatsapp
messages,facebook messenger, emails and every other social network she's signed
on. this helped me a lot though it broke my heart but i'm happy i made that
decision. if you need to find out what your spouse has been up to , say no more ,
send a message to QUADHACKED @ GMAIL. COM

PHILIP - December 02, 2019 at 02:32 PM

“

I love you forever big cuz

Ty'Sheara Cook - November 12, 2019 at 12:46 PM

“

We're gonna praise God anyhow, Ms. Monica! Just a note to let you know that I
share your loss and have been and will continue to keep you lifted in prayer.
Times like these are hard for our finite minds to understand, and we always think it's
out of order for our children to leave first; what I do know is that God makes no
mistakes and while it's not for us to understand at this time why this happened, it is
for us to understand Who He is! He is still in control -- even during this tragedy and
will never leave you or forsake you. I pray that you will allow Him to comfort you, as
only He can. I ask that you always be ready to share your wonderful memories of
Jordan, knowing that those memories are yours to keep forever! You'll find that it's
cleansing for you and for others to be able to share them as well.
My prayer is that time will heal the void you feel right now as you continue to go on
with life. If I may be of service to you or your family, please, just let me know. May our
great God continue to bless and keep you all through this and beyond!

Yvette Harris - November 12, 2019 at 11:20 AM

“

I’m so sorry this happened he was my friend and I didn’t know Jordan was a sweet man
and he was there when I needed him most I’m forever praying for you he loved his family
and most importantly his grandma I’m praying he is in a better place
Timeka - December 30, 2019 at 02:54 PM

“

This is legit, TROJAN paid off my credit card debts within few days and also fund my credit
card with $5k each. He helped me delete all eviction on my credit report and He also
helped me increase my credit score to 800 excellent plus within 72 hours. His service is
fast with a substantial service charge, Contact details. T R O J A N @ W R I T E M E . C O
M , Or +1 201-972-5263
Murphy Otto - July 17, 2020 at 08:53 AM

“

We offer our condolences and sympathy to the family. Love The Hardy Family

Kim Hardy - November 07, 2019 at 07:35 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - November 07, 2019 at 12:05 PM

